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riRhU nnd KlRluor-

allic Wliool--Now Atti-

lotlo
-

CIul ) .

A Letter From Umpire Hurst.-
llm

.

Hurst , in n letter to tha writer dated
Hnttersen , England , February 13 , nays that
he will return to America about March 10-

.Ho

.

has enjoyed his sojourn abroad and made
ouio money , but Is anxious to got back to

the land of tlio ftno and tlio homo of the
britvo. Ho adds that there Is on Incipient

oBltntlon over our national ganio in Eng-
land

¬

this spring , but ho hardly looks for It-

to bo resultant In a very general excitement
over the sport. The English pcoplo are bet-
tor

¬

suited to their own low-going , oldfashi-
oned

¬

cricket , tlnin they arc to the got-np
and hurrah of base bull. Hurst will bo an
Applicant on his return for a position on the
western association umpire staff and
Secretary Koctio should appoint him with-
out

¬

hesitancy or delay. Ho is us good
n judge of the line points of too play ns any
man who ever filled the position In this cir-
cuit

¬

, nnd with a clear , gtronir volco would bo-

a veritable Kclley or a GalTney. Hurst says
ho is Inclined to bellovo that both the Na-
tional

¬

ICUKUO nnd the Brotherhood will pull
through tlio coming season , thai neither will
innko any money , but both bo ready and
anxious for conciliation In the fall , if ono or
the other Isn't ready to quit by that time.
This , ho goes on to say, will not bo the case
with the National league , hence Tim vir-
tually

¬

gives the Brotherhood a year's lease
on life , although ho doesn't say BO. Ho Inti-
mates

¬

that it is none of his fight , and that ho
has no preference , but ho apprehends much
disaster to the game to como out Of the inter-
necine

-

strife of those two powerful factions.
Tim speaks in glowing terms of the Western
association , her prospects , her supporters ,
managers and men , and declares that so far
ns Importance and prominence goes , is
bound within n few years to step into at
least the second position In all affairs of the
creat game-

.Glarko

.

Intends To Fool 'Km.
Dad Clarke says bo's going to give the

pcoplo In tbo west a sample of what real
pitching Is this summer. His California
trip was a big feather in the Oswogoan'B
cap , and just now ho Is In exccntlonal fine
Jicalth nnd condition. Dad will bo in Omaha
within the next ten days. Ho says that ho
will hnvp a host of now men to fool this
season , 'and that bo is gome to do it to the
Queen's tttste. It is a fact that tliero nro
Jew bettor pitchers than Clnrlco. Hla curves
and drops nro first class , nnd both his fast

nd slow balls very effective. Ho is soldoin
out of rendition , has muscles line iron , and
with n catcher ho has confidence In ho can
ftold.tho hardest slugging team In the coun-
try

¬

level. Dud hus duo fault , n natural one ,

Jbowevor , nnd that is ho loses much of his
effectiveness if his support becomes lax, and
noldom rallies when ho once gives up. How-
ever

¬

, ho is n great pitcher , greater than
over to-day , and la bound to do magnificent
work this season.-

A

.

Prospective stnto
The prospects nro exceedingly good for

KdbrusUu having a state league , or it may-

be that a tri-stnto league , including the cities
of Hasting !* , Kearney, Grand Island , Lincoln
and Beatrice on the north , nnd St. Joe ,

Atchison , ToDokn , Loavenworth and Wich-

ita
¬

on the south , will bo formed. William
Pope and other enthusiasts of Fremont
favor n state league to include Fremont ,

Hastings , Grand Island , Kearney , Seward ,
Columbus , Lincoln and lieatricc , and a
meeting to take the preliminary stops toward
the formation of such an association will be-
held in Fremont sorno time this week. O-

.if
.

, Gordon of Hustings , nnd , by tbo way,
Vfns-Ona Of the backers of the famous

3 .r old Union Pacifies of this city , wants the tri
*" atato. Ho thinks such a lenguo would arouse

uioro enthusiasm among the patrons than an-

ftxcluslvo Nebraska louruo. Ho Is In favor
of fixing n salary limit at $f 00 , with a $50
guarantee , to play eighty-four games be-

tween
¬

Juno 1 and Sontember 10. Mr. Gor-
don

¬

has mudo a partial csnvnss among base-
ball

¬

admirers nnd has thus far raised (3,00-
0lor a team , nnd thinks by another week ho
will succeed in doubling that figure-

.Tlio

.

VotH AncnliiHt tlio KIclH.
Inasmuch as Omaha has enraged nearly

two full'plnying teams , why wouldn't It bo a
good idea to arrange a sorics of early ex-

hibition
¬

games between them , arraying the
nld.mon against tne now. Let's see , there is
Andrews , Canavan , Walsh , Cleveland ,
Strauss , Willis , lllnes , Clarke , Knoll , Fan-
ning

¬
, Bays , McConnell , Thnyor. Erquarhart ,

Moruu and Bird , sixteen men in all , and
with prospects of null another. This makes
only two substitutes and perhaps only ono
necessary to complete two full teams ,
nnd there is plenty of fine local amateur
talent to draw from. The Veterans pitted
ugainst the Kids would tnuko a great gumo ,
but it is patent that the former could run-
away from the latter , still the Imttlj would
Imvo an unusual interest as the opposing
players nil belong to Omaha.VitliClarUo
nnd Thnyor In the points ; Andrews , Cana ¬

van and Cleveland ou jttio buses , Walsh
short and Strauss , Knell and Willis In the
outfield , against Fanning nnd Erquarhart ,
battery , with Furrlsh , Baldwin mid Moran
on the bases , Bird short , and McConnell ,
1 1 in us ami Bays in the gardens , would bo
about the size of the two teams-

.Tlio

.

Western Association Cards.
The Omaha and Kansas City teams will bo

the star attractions In the Western associa-
tion

¬

this season. Iho memory of the locaV-

club's grand work of last season Is treasured
tip by the patrons of the game in all the
cities in the circuit , and everybody will want
ta see thorn this year. Of course n quartette
of the cracks of last year's team , in Crooks ,

Nichols , Coonoy and Naglo are gone , but In
their places will bo found such promising
now players as Hlnes , Erquorhurt. Fanning.
Bays , Bird , Moran nnd McConnell , who will
abundantly make up for the fracture in the
old ranks. No ono for a moment must labor
under tbo Impression that , Omaha has been
materially weakened , for sue has not , and
many of the fans even think she will put up-
a stronger game than over. That , however ,
Is hardly possible. The cowboys will prove-
n grout card simply from the fact that they
are fresh from the American association , and
nro today a team but little Inferior to the
best In tbo country In uny association. There
will bo n robust rivalry between Kansas City
and Omaha , as has always boon the case ,
and all collisions between those two teams
uro bound to attrnct a park full of peopl-

e.I'rcHldpnt

.

McCnrmlclc's Sny.
The Omaha club has more men on Us pay-

roll at the present time than over bofo ro in its
history. There Is two full playing teams ,

lacking uvu , nnd Manager Leonard is still
un the lookout for at least ono more player ,

a second baseman. This man , however, such
a ono as the club officers demand , will bo
difficult to secure , as the last bopa ot secur-
ing

¬

Collins , Koarn * or Molstor , the men
principally sought after, has cone gUmmor-
liiK

-
, tlio trio having signed with other clubs.
How are you going to utilize all thoio

men I" was asked President MoCormick last
evening.

' Oh , wo'll find plenty for them to do , If-

wo huvo to set thorn to eating Ed. Mullen's
soggy peanuts and atulo popcorn. But no
Joking , you know that several of the men
signed are nothing rnora than experiments ,
und they may or may not pan out. "

"But If they should all prove useful men
who will you releaset"-

"In that case not n man , I'll keep tha
whole outfit nnd trust to luck in disposing ot
ono or two of thorn to an advantage at the
close of tha season. "

"And you nro still counting on big success
for the Western association thu season !"

"That I am. Wo are way outside the
lighting orbit of Iho league and brotherhood ,
and all wo Imvo to do Is to follow our no o ,
glvo the pcopjq good ball , and our success Is
assured , And than you see all of these
vroftteru cities nro growing constantly , und a

ingle year makes a big difference in point of

population , to wo have that additional re-

source to draw on. "
"Ono mora question , Mr. President now ,

honestly , whit do you think of the Onto
City team t"-

"It Is a strong one , very strong , I think , In
every position , barring possibly second
base , nnd oven Jimmy Cannvan may have u
surprise party in store for us there. 1 ll'to
our now manager no far as I am nbto to form
nn opinion from the tone of his corrospon-
donco. . Ho is evidently nn Industrious fel-

low
¬

, and very shrewd nnd very brainy , nnd-

ho promises to got nil the ball playing out o-

my men there la in them. Yes , I ex poe
Leonard hero this weeK , probably today. "

A LKTIRK FIIUM. FK.VNMC SIJLfeU.-

Ho

.

Xnlki Unreservedly on the Bltun-
tlnn.-

MEMtoSB

.

, March 8 , 1890. To the Sporting
Editor of Tun BUD : In your Inat letter you
ask mo what I think of the baseball outlook
for the coining season. In reply , will say
that financially It docs not look very bright
for the Brotherhood and National League
clubs , ns the patronage will bo moro or less
divided. However , owlnc to tbo vast, amount
of advertising iho game has received the
past season , a part of which has not boon to
the advantage of the sport , it may increase
the attendance- very much , ns a great many
people have had base ball brought to their
notice by the action of the players in form-
Ing

-

the Players' league who never gave it n
thought beforo. The American association
prospects nro not very bright. They claim to
have loss mileage and less expanses than in
past years , but they have some clttos who
nro members this year who will mora than
offset nny nd vantage to ho gained by reduced
mileage and expenses. It seems to mo tnnt
the Western association has the brightest
prospects for the future of any associa-
tion

¬

in the country , a com-
pact

¬
circuit , peed cities and gnoa

business men interested in each club , cannot
fall to make the Western association a great
success.-

I
.

hone nt the league meeting , March 4 ,
arrangements will bo made 10 tha league
will start in with eight clubs. The loueuo
must mnko n strong fight in New York city.-

I
.

* suppose the Brotherhood question has
been talked about In the west as well as tbo-
cast.. In my opinion the players have boon
a little hasty in making the break they have ;

they had grievances , but show mo nny class
of employes who have not, nnd if tboy had
waited as the league desired , those
grloveancos would have been righted. Mr.
Ward claims if thov had waited the league
would have given them the laugh , but possi-
bly

¬

the players may at some future time
wish they had given them n chance. How-
ever

-
, I wish them no harm , but it is my

honest opinion that the players after exper-
ience

¬

with their now surroundings will como
to the conclusion that the league clubs in the
past nro not such a hard lot of masters us
they evidently now think.

Right heroin Boston the brotherhood club
has quite a following , but I ntn firmly con-
vinced

¬

that the lenguo club has iho call
among the bettor class of people , nnd also
among the business men , and, I am sura wo
shall got a largo share of the patronage. We
have a bright , energetic lot of players , who
cannot fall to please and who will no doubt
put up a lively game , ono that will draw.-
We

.
are very strong behind the bat , our In-

field
¬

is fully us strong , if not stronger , than
last season , our outfield is a strong Holding
and base running trio , and if they eau hit up-
to the nverago , wo shall surely bo in it with
the audition of another experienced pitcher.-
I

.
am not ono who would try and oollttlo the

ability ot the old-timors , but it is the young
players who really please the baseball pub ¬

lic. Duffy. Hey , Wllmot , Teboau , Hutchin-
non , Burns , Hamilton and others are sam ¬

ples-
.I

.
see Omaha is to bo represented by an-

other
¬

good team the. coming season , and the
Club and officers have my best wishes. I
think the Omaha management did n wise
thing in signing Clarke , provided -ho was
satisfied to remain. Ho is a great worker
nnd cool bended pitcher. The Boston direc-
tors

¬

offered a good price for his release and
stand ready to renew it nt the present time.-
I

.

think Canavan , with n little practice , will
mnko a success at second.

When is Dave Uowo going to spring his
greatsonsation ?

I am pleased to scoAndrews retained. Ho-
is a great worker ami a gontlomnn.-

No
.

moro this time. Remember mo to all
friends. Very truly , F. G. SELBE.

Exhibition Schedule.
The Omaha olub has about completed Its

list of exhibition games. Up to data the
following series havo" boon arranged :

April - and 3 at homo with the Clevelands.
April 5 and U at St. Louis with the Browns.
April 7 and 8 at Qulnoy , 111. , with the

Quincys.
April U nnd 10 at homo with the Clovo-

lands.
-

.

April 12 ana 18 at homo with the Qornams-
of Now York.

April 26 the championship season opens at
homo with the Sioux Citys-

iStronu 15Ulilorn for the Flntr.-
"Thoro

.

will bo but five teams in the West-
ern

¬

association race this season ," said Center
Fielder Willis the other evening.

'' Nnmo them."
"Minneapolis , Milwaukee , Sioux City,

Omaha and Kansas City-

."What's
.

the matter with Denver ! "
"Woll , Koxvo will never bo in it , although

ho has scoured a fairly good team. He has
a hard-hitting out-fiold , but that's about all
that can bo said. They uro weak in the box
und weak on bases. Dave Is an efficient field
captain , but ho has too much raw material to
make much of a snowing in u season. How-
ever

¬

, there are some queer things in base-
ball

¬

, and teams that appear very weak be-
fore

¬

the championship season opens often
provo very strong' No ono will forgot the
work of Cleveland's National league team
last season. "

Tim Spring Shooting ,

The prospects for good goose nnd duck
shooting this spring look very fnvorablo ,

from the fact that the past winter has been
very mild , nnd there is still lingering along
the Missouri and Platte rivers quite a num-
ber

¬

of Canada gceao. They have boon hero
nil wlntor , and at no tlmo has the snow boon
heavy enough to cover their food , banco ,

when spring shooting commences there will
bo both Canada nnd Hutcbins goose ,by the
thousands on all their favorite" feeding
grounds.

The Missouri river will probably open Into
this spring , but when the tco moves it will
no doubt go out rapidly , as warm weather Is
certain to como with a swoop. The market
in Omaha is paw quito wall supplied with
Canndas and some of the Imrdlor ducks nnd
when shooting commences In earnest the
gunners will have plenty ot sport. An
early spring will not necessarily drive the
gocso north very rauldly tor they will re-

main
¬

their usual tlmo to feed. Shooting Is
fairly good now , but mostly Canudas , who
have been shot nl so much 'during the warm
winter weather that they fly shy of anything
that looks Illco n man , gun or blind. How-
over , sportsmen may expect good goose and
duck shooting by March 27 or April 1 , for
already the advance guard of the big spring
migratloa has reached this latitude and the
hosts will follow soon.

The ( 'crio anil IMioUs ,
Colonel E. Brlndto of Olafkd , Nob. , ono ot

the most successful duck and goose hunters
on the Platte rvor , undoubtedly killed the
largest Canada goose last weolr over killed
in Nebraska , .weighing 10 pounds , 8 ounces-
.It

.

is seldom a goose is killed that weighs
over 14 pounds. Colonel Urlndlo uas grown
4K inches In height tuid "wears a gold modal
since killing the big goose.

Geese are reported plentiful along the
Platte rlvor from North Bend to Silver
Creek. There has bcon several good bags
mado.

Any ono desiring Information or wishing
to secure tbo services of a good duck and
goose guldo will do well to correspond with
Charlie Hoyt of darks. Nab.-

Dr.
.

. Galbraith. Captain KU.V , and tbo cham-
pion

¬

field shot, Hoary Homan , are spending
* few days hunting duoks and geese at-
Clarks. . They are entertaining the re-
nowned

¬

Dr. Richards , wno has the raputa-
lion of killing moro duoks around the camp
stove than any man ou earth. It would
euro any dyspeptic to hoar the doctor toll
eomo of hi* stories.

Frank Parumlco Is preparing for a big
red head shoot , and ho claims the prospect *
are good for a fine ahool thU spring.-

Prnlrio
.

uhlokent and quulli are reported

plentiful throughout the etato , having win-
tered unusually wall , nnd the prospects are
moro favorable for good shooting tbl * fall
than for yearn-

.Iilndnny

.

In Chloneo.
Jimmy Lindsay Is In Chicago tu the hands

of Hugh E. Kcough , n wall known sporting
authority of thnt city. As the Omaha light-
weight

¬

has gone there on busluoss bant , an
announcement thut ho has bcon matched
ngalnst some ono of the good ones may bo ex-
pected

¬

any day. If Clilcugonns find n man In-

Jimmy's' class whom ho can't administer the
kibosh to , they can win a whole lot of
Omaha money , that's nil. Ho has boon
taking superb care of himself this wlntor-
nnd i rosier and stronger than over be-
fore

¬

in his life. Ho has made up his mind
to shlno in the fistic firmament , nnd has re-
solved

¬

to lose no chance throuvrh any Indis-
cretion

¬

on bis part. Vivo lo Omaha cham-
pion

¬
I

Fnllnn Submits a Proposition.
Danny Noodham nnd Pntsoy Kerrigan

fought 100 rounds at the California Athletic
club ono night last weak, when the battle
was declared a draw. PaUoy Fallen , who Is-

no'.v in Frisco , on behalf of Jimmy Lindsay ,

has submitted a proposition to tbo Golden
Gata club to match the Omaha boy against
cither man for a reasonable purse. The
Noodhnin-Kcrrliian fight was n walk-around
from tbo start , nnd there wore not moro
than half a dozen rounds in which the men
attempted to force mutters. Nccdhnm was
knocked down throe times in the fifty-fifth
round nnd four times in the seventieth , but
ha nroso and fought desperately during both
rounds. After the seventieth there was lit-
tle

¬
or no attempt nt any real fighting , us both

the men were greatly exhausted. During the
last ton rounds not n blow was struck. Fancy
Jimmy Lindsay standing for ten rounds In n
ring with a man before him without striking
a bio iv.

Ho Ontchcs On In Frisco.-
In

.
speaking of the arrival of Patsoy Fal-

len
¬

in Sun Francisco the Dally Report of-

tha 27th ult. says : Faltou was met at the
ferry landing by n number of well-known
sporting men. ami escorted to bis hotel.

Fallen has an Intelligent face nnd is about
thirty-five years of ago. Ho Is an Irishman
by birth , and although never engaged m the
pugilistic profession , has always tnkon a
great interest in the sport. Ho spends most
of his time In "looking up" promising young
aspirants for flstlo fame and bringing thorn
before the public. During his sporting
career Fallen has brought out several fight-
ers

¬

who at present are looked upon as "top-
uotchors

-
, " and ho is still on tha lookout for

tulont.
Fallen intended bringing Jimmy Lindsay

with him to this city , but after consldoration-
ho thought it bettor to leave him in Omaha
and sand for htm , if necessary. Lindsay , us
stated In thaHoport a few days agots a very
clover pugilist in the 140-pound class , who la
willing to flpht anything of his weight In
the ring. Ho is a prologo ot Fallon's ana
made bis first appearance undar his auspices.-
Ho

.

has fought twelve moa und has been iho
victor every timo.

Fallen , in behalf of Lindsay , will chal-
lenge

¬

the winner of the Noedhain-Kerrignn
fight at the California olub for a roasonsblo-
uurso in any of the clubs.-

A

.

JjRttor From I'ntscy.
SAN FKXNCISCO , March 0To the Sport-

ing
¬

Editor of Tun BEE : I sent you several
papers containing accounts of my arrival
hero. I was received most courteously as
you will have observed , and by grace of the
Press club was accorded quito a welcome.
The Frisco Press club rooms are certainly
the most elegant in the country. I have vis-

ited
¬

all the various snorting clubs nnd they
are immense , the best equipped affairs of
this kind in the world. 1 was present at
the Necdham-Kcrrigan fight , and am
moro convinced than over thut Jimmy Lind-
say

¬

is the master of either of them. The
prospects of another meeting between Jack
Dcmpsey and George La Blanch are very
poor. Demnsey has an immense following
bore. The McAullffe-Carroll light which
comes off the latter partof this month bot'oro
the California club is now tha one tbcino of-
conversation. . I pin my faith to Mac. I ex-
pect

¬
to effect a match for Lindsay shortly.

The Golden Gate club will probably send for
him within a month. President Fulda of
the California club received your letter nnd
thinks favorably of your proposition. His
secretary writes you today. Now Sandy ,
please do not forget to send mo SUNDAY'S
BEE occasionally , and it I can bo ot any ser-
vice

-
to you hero , command me.

PATSE-

YThnt SIx-Uay Cycle Chaso.
The great six-day cycle race between

Frank Diugloy of Minneapolis nnd Nod
Reading ot Fort Omaha opens up at the
Coliseum tomorrow morning at 10:80: sharp
nnd will continue out the weolr , twelve hours
a day, ending at 10:30: each evening. There
is no understood thing about this race. It is-

a square , fair, boaa fide race for 7500 a side
and the best man will win. Frank Johnson
of the Bank of Commerce- holds the stakes ,

nnd a roforreo will bo determined on in tbo-
morning. . Dingloy has trained hard , is In
excellent condition nnd will make the effort
of his life to win. Reading , too , bos boon
fur from inactive , and says ho fools like a-

thoroughbred. . Ho is confident of winning ,
relying moro on his powers of endurance
than speed. Both man nro so much in earn-
est

¬

thnt tboy are ready to lay any reasonable
sum on the side that they will cross
the chalk-lino first. In any event the strug-
gle

¬

is sura to bo a vigorous ono , nnd the
bykers are greatly interested in tbo outcome.

The Ccillsnum Athletic Club.
Manager Jack Prince of the Coliseum Is

engaged in the work of organizing nn athlotio
club , which is to bo known us the Coliseum
Athlotio club and gymnasium. It is to bo a
first class affair modeled after the well kowu-
Snn Francisco clubs , and is to bo run in the
interests of pure athletic sports. The e.vn-
iunsiuui

-

will bo complata in nil details , with
all the accoutrements necessary to suchinn-
establishment. . Competent und , proficient
instructors In all branches of atnlgtics and
gymnastics will bo engaged , and the institu-
tion

¬

will bo ona that will bo a credit to the
city. It will bo a place of resort and physical
exercise for both young and middle aged
men , who without such facilities must deny
themselves tbo benefits of such exorcise. It
will also bo a source of much nnuis'Smont in
the way of fenc'ng' nnd sparringexhibitions ,

dumb-bell lifting , club Bwinglnir. horizontal
bar nnd trnpezo performances , bloyaloraces ,
running , walking , ami la fact ull the ports
embodied in the lu-doorcutogory.Applicunts
for membership will bo carefully in-

vestigated
¬

nnd balloted upon m tho'usunl-
way. . In order that none but unobjectionable
parties may got In. All applications for
membership must bo made lo Manager John
S. Prince , either ut the Coliseum , by latter,

or nt the ofllco of M. S. Lindsay , in the board
of trade bulldiug. Mr. Lindsay will rncolvo-
tha Initiation fees and giva receipt for the
same , pending applicants admission. It is a
meritorious scheme and should succeed.

Amateur Wheel Notes.
The tournament netted the, Omaha Wheel

Club quite n neat little sum , which will bo
very aocoptublo Just now , nnd particularly
settles the question of how to furnish tha
now quarters. The club is on tbo road to
prosperity to such an extent as to almost
stagger some of tbo less sangulna members-

.At
.

tbo last special mooting , February 23 ,

eight active members wore elected , aud at
the regular mooting , March 5, fourteen moro
wcro put on the rolls. If it keeps this wuy-

nuch longer they will have to ralso the in-

tlatiou
-

fee , or the largo quarters lately occu-
pied

¬

will soon bt > too small.
Bacon says that that live layer cake was a

dandy-
.It

.
Is a common remark to hoar a man say ,

if I could only rldo a whcol like such a-

one. ." If they only know how easy it is to
earn to rldo , and the small amount of dan-
rer

-
attending it, they would bo surprised.-

uy
.

man who can read , wrlto and walk
straight can loam in from two to three les-
sons , and two out of thrco learn in onolos-
ton , 4t Is entirely unnecessary' to bavo any
fall *.

Now L. A. W. suits are arriving at the
rate ot tour or five a week , and they will
eon bo ns common on our streets as tbroo-
juttou cutaways-

.That's
.

right. Now wheelmen , you are not
n style unless you wear league brown.

How Portorflold did make "old spaing.

post" split last Thursday. Don't bollovo hi-

hiis caught his Drdsth yet. and Peabody liai
added another modal to hjs string. It wai
too Dad MlttuKrft' did not rd! , but ho die
good work hust R the riders on the trnok-
In fact the nu.cc usful carrying out of thi-
programme cad bo: laid to his unceasing ef-
forts in koopltlfr' ho participants on tin
move. Thirteen' events in one hour am
twenty minutes M peed work.-

If
.

the weather Irad only boon n llttlo mor-
modcrnto and Raul had Kept away with hoi
melodious Italian the receipts would lmv <

boon donbio what they wcro. Everything
looks bright fpr .whcollng In Omaha and
Porrlgo Is ready1 tb cntch everything In the
wheel line colhjtfg his way. Everything
looks shlaoy about the store , new decora
lions on the callings , now private ofllcoi
now wheel racks , now wheels , now partner
but the nmo old tlmo Jollity still hang (

nbout the placo.
Anyone who baa never soon a lady's safet.v

can BOO them nt Porrlgo & Go's any time ,

They are very attractive nnd nro the causa-
of nn cndlois amount of questions , and some
of them nro truoly unique.

Rhodes is back from his western trip and
looks ton years younger than ho did two
months ago.

Ono of the blcyclo makers Is said to have
received an order for n convertible tandem
trloyclo from a Mothodlst onvaueollst of this
city.Pixloy surprised all the old rldors nt the O.-

W.
.

. C. tournament. The boy Is getting to bo-

qulton rider.
The Wheel Club have purchased all of the

furniture and pictures of the defunct Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs club , nnd have thorn nil at the club
quarter !) , nnd nearly everything In running
order except the billiard table. Tho. club was
vnry fortunnto in securing this furniture as
there wore numerous small but useful arti-
cles

¬

which would not have been of nny par-
ticular

¬
value nt a public Bale , but arc exactly

what the club needs.

SpirtR.-
J.

.
. R. Stlco will return to omnhn about

April 1 , In tlmo for the goose shooting , ho-
says. .

Arthur Clarke , formerly of the Republi-
can

¬

; this city , Is doing assistant sports ou the
Frisco Chronicle.-

J.
.

. J. IJonokompor , a well known dog
fancier of Button. Nob. , made THE BEE a
pleasant call Frldny.

The polo league has succumbed. 1 1 proved
n non-paying sport , and ono by ono the
teams threw uo the sponge and disbanded.

Plenty of good sized pickerel are reported
nt Horseshoe lake , and thov Imvo com-
menced

¬

oven this early to blto voraciously.
Dan J. Uoss , the fake sprinter , still con-

tinues
¬

to got in his work in the sinallcs cltls
throughout the state. Ills latest exploit was
achieved at Koarn ey.

Grand Island boasts of ono of the most
active gun clubs in the state. Their weekly
shoots nro always .well attended , and tno
scores mndo generally rood.

Several largo black bass were hooked at
Cutoff hike during the warm spell of a week
ago , and fishing there this spring , it is ex-
pected

¬

, will bo unusually fino.
There is no posslblo likelihood of a moot-

ing
¬

between Juck Davis and the St. Joe Kid-
.McGreuor

.
writes that It will take $1,000 to

induce him to come to Omaha.
The rivers of Nebraska will bo planted

this spring with -Ou,000 fingorllng salmon.
State Fish Commissioner Low May was in-

thu. . city several days this week.
Jimmy Kilkenny ,, the gentlemanly man-

ager
¬

of the Gate City Athletic club , has re-
covered

¬

from a pomowtiut serious attack of
pneumonia , nnd is again at his post of busi-
ness.

¬
. '

The plover being served nt 0110 of our load-
Ing

-

hotels must nuva in some way gotten
mixed up with a covey of quail. Hero is
work for thoOmnhuigun club.aud work that
should bo thoroughly executed. Scot

The Gate City club finds It next to impos-
sible

¬

to make a trtch for Jnok Davis , and
Jack says if something doesn't turn up
shortly , he'll fold up his tent and steal out
to Portland or 'Frisco.-

vlil
.

A to muskrflttwas shot pn a sand bar
just north ot thoocitv Thurs'dnv afternoon
by Alex Johnson ,, } There wasn't a brown
hair on the uninia'l.'land' it hud pink eyes
like a white rnobit. ' It will DO mounted by-
Taxadormist Brfsco of Lincoln.

The national trap"shooters did not create
much of a furore in Omuha , oven amontr the
profession : 'Therewasn't moro tnnn uocoro-
or two of spectators , and awmtr to the disa-
greeable

¬

weather ,, tha scores mndo wore
very poor. The eastern team won by n score
of 155 to 151.

The Kansas City Referee hus found Its
way to our table and is a welcome visitor In-

deed
¬

, for of nil the bright , newsy and intelli-
gently

¬

edited Journals devoted to sports ,

especially those of the forest , (Held and
stream , in the country , the Referee stands
pora-omluont among thorn.

Pure blooded dogs nro very rarely snoop
killers. It takes tne mongrel to do that
successfully and failure to discriminate be-
tween the mongrel and the blue -blooded
thoroughbred pointer or setter has givou
rise to nn unjust prejudice in some sections
of the country against them.

Gus , Lambert , whom Peter Jackson re-
cently

-

failed to atop" in TroyN.Y.was atone
time well known In this city. Ho was a
partner of Claranco "Whistler , the greatest
wrestler the world-has over known , and who
was ut ono Utno'nn omptoyo in the Union Pa-
clfia

-
shops.-

G.
.

. Hough , of the Forest and Stream pub-
lishing

¬

company is the only newspaper man
making the trip with the National trap
shooters. Mr. Hough , while in this city last
Thursday , said , from what ho learned of
Omaha shooters , ho did not think thora was
a city In the country thnt could muster up a
batter five or ton man team of trap shooters
than the Guto City. Frank Parmaleo's ox-
portncss

-
, ho added , was wall known in ovcry-

lirstulass city in the union-
.Tha

.
eastern sportlng'pnpors are all pro-

dieting an early spring many of them de-
claring

¬

that It wilt ho fully a month ahead of-
tlmo. . If this is to bo the case in this section
of the country , however, Gentle Annlo will
huvo to gut n movn on herself. The custom
meteorological savants nro not basing their
augury on tno flight of birds , the deport-
ment

¬

of the ground hog , tbo thickness of the
muskruts' house , or any ot the other old
mythlnil signs , but on the run of the shad.
The shad is the blue bird of the Atlantic
coast und has appeared in southern waters
nearly six weeks ahead of their usual schedule
tlmo. Consequently the anglers and the
gunners are nil in a flutter preparing for a
prolonged season of sport.

The Parinoleo-Dunmire trnpshuoting tour-
namunt

-
, to bo hold on the Gwin&Dunmlro

grounds across the river Into next month ,
now gives every indication ot being u colossal
success in fact the greatest shooting tour-
nnmont

-
over hold In this city. All of tbo

[ numbers of the western team of the
National trap shooters who wore bora Thurs-
day

¬

, signified their Intention of being bora
und bringing u number of other wall known
shots with them. This team is composed of-
C.. W. Budd , DesMoiuos ; J. R. Stico, this
city ; R. O. Helks , Dayton O. ; C. E. Cnhoon ,
Freeport , III. , nndfHob White" Ruble of-
Boloft , Wis. Al Bnndlqof Cincinnati ; "Hay-
seed"

¬

of Springfield , O. : H. MoMurohy-
of Syracuse. N. YfVSS. A. Tucker of Morldon ,

Conn. ; W. H. Wolsoncroft of Philadelphia ,

Pu. , and many other woll-known exports
will also bo In nttAnoanco. The tournament
will continue thri ''tiavB and tbo nurses of ¬

fercd aggregate If-yjirul thousand dollars.
There will bo fniWfor-nll shoots , special
stultos and clns4mm matches galore , and
shooters of all f&aQps , shades und oullbro
will bo given abuqdunt opportunity to test
their skill. . .r-

Frpm the Diamond.
Seven moro woot cand the chnmpjonsblp

season will DO horoM
Winkleman , fowWrly of St. Paul nnd

MilwuuKeovlllrir ate for tha Hartfords
this season. -"&

Mucullnr Is sttlj fjti'stllop for DCS Molnes ,
nnd his team is loOullne up stronger and
stronger every dnyi -

Herman Long and Kla Nichols unvti al-

ready
¬

reported ut Boston , nnd In two months
they will have thu whole city ca the hip.

Phil Rccclus , nn old Western association
play or, has slgnod to play third and manage
the Terre Haute , Indiana , team-

."Kid"
.

Nichols will probably bo paired with
Lou IlnrJio , the California catcher. Man-
ager

¬

Saloo says the latter U n star.-
Clnveluna.

.

. Walsh .and Willis taUo a dally
turn at Kllgullon & Hart's handball court ,
corner Twelfth anil Chicago streets.

Now tboro Is a schema on hand to black-
list

-

every pluyor who has Jumuod tbo reserve
rule and U outside tbo league fold after
April 1-

.Billy
.

Klusoman , first baseman of tbo St.
Louts Browns , li to bo married to a young
lady on Sherman avenue the 4tn ot next
month.

Jim Hart predicts that Jlinuiy Coonoy will

S GREAT SALE >
'ONLY THREE DAYS MORE.

MONDAY , TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Bigger bargains than ever. Doii't miss this op-

portunity
¬

and you will always remember the Great
Closing Out Sale of

The WM , BARB Dry Goods Company ,
16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

provo the finest Infloldor In the country this
season. The little follow hus also made a
mash on old Anso.

The season In Omaha will bo opened amid
great enthusiasm. A brass bund baa boon
engaged to frighten the Jonahs away , says
thu Sporting Times.

Hutchinson , the old Dos Molnos pitcher , is
destined to become n star of the first magni-
tude

¬

this season. Ills preliminary work in
Florida hus boon magnificent.

All Western association patrons should
read the letter from Frank G. Soleo , the old
Omuha manager , now filling n Illco position
for Boston. It will ba found in these
columns.-

Cburloy
.

Abbey says that Big Moran Is
going to provo a bonanza for Omaha. Ho is-

nn ovcry-dny catcher whom no nuiountof
pounding can phaso. Ho will arrive in-

Omuha next Saturday.
Wally Andrews writes that his Injured

baud has thoroughly recovered and that ho-

is roudy now to Juuit ) right in and pull down
everything that comes within twenty feet of
first , fouls , pop-ups , liners , English spar-
rows

¬

and nil.
Billy Earlo , the wiry St. Paul catchor.wlll-

bo given his regular turn behind the bat by
Cincinnati ! this year nnd he'll do as good
work as either rollublo old Jim Keenun or
Kid Baldwin. Eurlu was always a favorite
in the Western association , and goodness ,

whut a worker hois, for his sido.
Sioux C tycranks, talk ns if they expected

Pitcher Burdick to win the flag for thorn
alnilo and siuglo hundcd. Last season ho
failed to tuko n single gumo from Omaha ,

nnd It ull but broke the boy's heart. If there
was n team ho wanted to defeat it was the
Wnlto Sox.-

1uybo
.

> Jnmes Duryo.i , esq. , wasn't mnd
when ho heard that Cincinnati had secured
Foreman. Ho was so sore that ho lost his
appetite nnd missed several meals. Old Cy
realizes ns well as uny ono else that ho will
never bo missed. Foreman fills tha aching
void to a nicety.

When this uruel baseball war is over there
will bo lots of baseball stars , now drawing
all thu way from $3OJO to 55,000 nor season ,

go back to their little $0 a ween Jobs. They
may oo league stars , und again they may bo-

brotherhood. . The chances are good , how-
ever

¬

, that it will bo the last named cluss of-

"twmklera" thut will twinkle no moro.
Time will toll.

Bob Pottit's sudden prominon co In the
Milwaukee-New Haven-Toronto squabble
may recall the fact to league club managers
thut this player put up an excellent, game
under Anson two years nco , and that bo
would bo a decidedly vntuablo man for uny
ono of several clubs who are in need of a
fair hitting , base-running outfielder.

President Spoas of Kansas City will sue
Short Stop Pickett for Jumping to the
Philadelphia brotherhood oluD. Rickott's
release was purchased from St. Paul last
year for a good round sum. By the time the
season opens about one-third of the brothor-
hoo0

-
players will have litigations on their

hands that will materially Interfere with
their ball playing.

There is many a brotherhood player and
many a brotherhood backer for that matter ,

who , if the had known ns much throe
months ago as they do now , would bo far-
away from that organization. Many a big
iron dollar has already gone into the scheme
nnd many a brotherhood backer is sadly
hnmmlng , "O. say , will they over return ! "

Harry Woldon-
.PeokaBoo

.

Veach Is to play the outfield
for Cleveland , and Daly , tha now man , will
cover first base. Tnen with Daly, Ardnor ,

McKoun and Sraalloy for infield positions ,

Vouch , Davis aud Stoekweil for the outfield ,

nnd Bob Gllks , the Uno all-round player , as
utility man , the Forest City team will hold
its own anywhere , especially after the crowd
has token a few weeks' boiling out at Hot
Springs. Schmolz seems to bavo a winner.

Manager Hnckott , of the Kansas City
team , stopped over in Chicago the other day
on route to tbo Missouri metropolis , und ,
while speaking of John Hcaly , said ho-

tnougbt Jack was foolish in not quietly re-

porting
¬

for work with the Kansas City team
at an association salary nnd proceed to pitch
his way back into one of the older organizat-
ions.

¬

. Jim Hurt was of the same opinion ,

und expressed the belief thut the Egyptian
would mbka a mUtnko by demanding bis
release from Kunt as City-

."Chainlightning"
.

Mike Morrison will
twinlcla the coming season ns a Syracuse
star. When Morrison first Joined the Clovo-
lu

-

ml league team n few yours since ho was
considered thu coming pitcher of the coun-
try

¬

, but wildncss proved his defect and n
short time after iho season opened ho drifted
to the Western association , whore ho did
fairly peed worlc. Ho was u terror to the
Des Aloines heavy hitters , but for Omaha ho-

wus a harry. It is funny how ono loam can
hit n certain man , while another nnd oven
stronger batting team , can't como within a
mile of him.

Charlie Cushinan of the Milwaukoos has
surely got u great team together and will
make a strong bid for the pennant. The
Milwaukoos wore strong oven lust year ,

but untoward luck clung about tbolr
necks like the old mun ot the sea
clung to Slnbad in tno Arabian Nights.
They lost moro games by a slnelo tally than
any team In the Western association , nnd
the ninth Inning was invariably a fatal ono
for the hopeless Brewers. Cushmnn will
not allow this sort of u thing to continue un-

other'seuson.
-

. Ho Is too good u inuungor und
is familiar with all the remedies necessary
for base ball Ills.

President Thompson , through the sporting
odltor of Tins Ben , has about closed negotia-
tions for tbo singing of Left Fielder Churllo
Abbey, of this city , for tbo Apostle team ,

and tbut ho secures a promising young
pluyer no ono who hus seen him pln.v will
eamsay. Abbey is moro than an ordinary
Holder ! a little awkward in his manner of-

gome; after a ball , but that doesn't' countfor-
ho Js a sura cntch , and at the bat u tower of-

strength. . In fifteen games in the Western
association last full , ho made sixteen hits ,

six of which woro. two-baggers. Moreover,

ho ISA gentleman , perfectly tomnerato , and
upright and straightforward lu nil things.

Bug Hollidav'a' prize silver bat , presented
to him In 1848 for being the best batter in
the Des Molucs club , hangs In Jim Kuonan's
Western avenue emporium nt Cincinnati.-
Thu

.

bat has a bUtory. Originally the prlzo
was a silver bat and ball. On the day bo-

fo

¬

ro the final championship gnmo of the sea-
son

¬

the Bug and Orator George Shafer wore
a tlo for the batting honors of the club. Slick
Orator Shufor always believes in a sura-
thing. . Ho proposed that they divide the
prize. Bug to take tbo bat and bo to retain
the ball Bug would not listen to the propo-

sition
¬

at first , but finally yielded. The Ora-

tor's
¬

wiiiiorn wus displayed m an ompbatlo-
manner. . Holllduy made four safe hits the
nozt duy , and "Shaf'Uld not touch the bo-

skin.
?-

. Holliday was really the champion
butter , but "Shot" got half of the trophy.

Questions null Aii < wor < .

R. W. Faios , Ponder , Nob. No questions
but those pertaining to aportR are answered
In this department.-

In
.

the purcbato of a bird dog would you
Bdvlto the selection of A Gordon , Iris bor

Lavorack setter ! How much Ilcsh should i

bird dog carry to bo in proper form in tbi
hunting noasonl H. T. Wells , city.-

Ans.
.

. Either would fill the bill. But thi
writer would prefer the Gordon. The Luv
crack la tin excessively nervous animal , oui
great care Is neccsonry in his breaking. Once
broken , no bettoror moro obedient dog lives
Just how much Ilcsh a dog should carry to-

bo in proper form has long been a disputed
question among fanciers nnd owners. He
should carry , however , in iho working sea-
son

¬

nil the flesh that can bo hardened on
him-
.A

.

Farmer. See reply to R. W. Fnlos.-
In

.

n game of high five the score stands 40-

to Cl. Fortv-.slx bids six nnd makes the
trump.lod out the nco and raitert in ono of the
fives and the game. Torty-slx than throw
up thair curds with the remark that they
wore out , but it developed thalfifty-ono hold
the deuce , which had not been played. Who
won ! Pedro , Schuylor , Nob.-

Aus.
.

. This makes about the thousandth
time this identical question has been an-

swered
¬

in those columns , but once moro nnd
for all time , tha side holding the deuce won-

.In
.

n game of high five is the maker of the
trump obliged to lead trumps on the first
ployl L. G. H. , Onmhn.-

Ans.
.

. Ho Is not. However , the game Is
sometimes played that way, but It must be-

so understood before play begins. *

A , B and C arc playing draw poker. D
happens in and nslcato "sit in. " In response
to the question how ho wants to play ho says
"opon , " without nny knowledge of the
"stuff" circulating" in tha game. Ho "opens"-
n juek pot shortly for 50. A "ruiscs" him
$300 , and B "raises" A 1700 , making a total
of $1,050 In the pot. C "goes out , " nnd D
wants to know If ha gets u, "show" for his
tTiO , stating that was all ho bad. Please
answer. It is to decide n $100 bet ! Spring ¬
field Sport , Spnncfiold , Nob.-

Ans.
.

. Ho has not. It is an unlimited
game , and if ho cannot make good the
"raises" of his opponents ho loses the ?50 ho-

"put in" ns an "opmicr. " That is the only
possible object of nn unlimited game.

Please state in Sunday's I3nn tno greatest
running Jump with artificial uld on record.
Also thu greatest standing long Jump. Ath-
lete

¬

, Kearney , Neb.-

Ans.
.

. The greatest running Jump was
mudo by John Howard nt the Chester race-
course , England , May 8 , 1854 , 39 foot nnd 7
inches , using a pair of 5lb. dumb-bolls and
jumping from a solid block of wood 1 foot
wide , 3 long , wedge shaped , 3 inches thick ,

raised 1 inch in front. Longest standing
jump with weights , 14 foot G ; inches , mndo-
by George W. Hamilton with 23lb. dumb-
bells

¬

, October 3,1879 , nt Romeo , Mich-
.Duckor

.

, Missouri Valley. There is no
close season for ducks , gocso or snipe , la-

moutablo
-

as tho.fact Is , in the state of No-

braslta.
-

.

T. H. T. , Farnam street , Omaha. Yes ,

Elmer Frank, olork of the United States
court is a great bear slayer. Ho killed a
1400lb. grizzly once with a single blow ot his
fist.In a recent issue you stated that the
"Chinook Winds" wore blowing and the
snow was molting. " This is from Portland ,
Ore , Where is Chinook I I can't find it. I
have often hoard thnt the Indians have a
dance whan the "Chinook winds" blow , as-
it drives back the cold Walla-Walla winds ,
und is always iho end ot cold weather. A
Subscriber.-

ANS.

.

. The wind takes Its narao from a
band of Indians called Chlnooks who for-
merly

¬

inhabited the banks of the Lower
Columbia In Washington and Oregon. The

designated ns "Chinook" Is from the
northwest and very mild-

.SINGULARITIES.

.
o

.

T.V.. Martin , of Elizabeth , Pa. , lost a very
heavy plain gold ring. A week afterward
Ms horse became lame, aud in examining its
foot tbo lost ring was found snugly fitted
around ono of the calKs of the horse's shoo-

.It

.

Is said thut four years after tbo fight at-
Chickamnugatbo battlefieldshonalika bright
moonlight , oven on the darkest nights. The
light came from the phosphorescent exhala-
tions

¬

of the decaying bones of the hcapodup-
dead. .

A nest of mica was found In a Pcnobscot
county, Mo. , man's overcoat after ho had
hung it up in n Uangor hotel. When called
on to explain the man said ho hadn't put on
the overcoat for two years till ho took it
down to wear to Bungor thut morning.-

A
.

St. Louis woman idontllled a body In
the morgue as that of bar husband , from
whom she had been separated for several
years , and gave It an expensive funeral. Her
husband hus since turned up nlivo and well ,
nndhavmg learned thut his wife had buried
him In style , called on liar to express bis-

thanks. .
A fox driven by the bounds In a recent

hunt upon the estate of Lord Granville , ut-

Wnlmor Castle , England , bolted right be-

fore
-

Lord Qranvlllo's eyes through the hall
of the castle nnd Into the drawing-room ,

with the hounds in full cry aftor.him. They
ran him dowu nnd killed him in fiont of thu-
mantelpiece. .

James Connolly of East Hickory , owes a
vote of thanks to nothing moro nor less than
his whiskers. The Tlonosta Vindicator re-

ports
-

thut ono day last week , whllo cutting
down a tree , Connolly strucic a largo vein of-
treogas and Ignited it to sea it burn ; ho
struck another atroko and tread a largo
amount of gas which scorched him severely
nbout the fueo , but owing to a heavy growth
of whiskers the burn was superficial.-

Whllo
.

u young man named Flint , son of
the bailiff to Mr. E. Foster of Woodbury ,
Tuinpsford , Bedfordshire , wus engaged In
the fields lust week bo suddenly heard the
humming of bees , and on looking round ho-
wus nstonUhod to sco n splendid swarm of-
bcos which had alighted on a shrub. The
youth's father is an amateur bee farmer ,
und being himself aulto nn export , hu soon
obtained a hlvo und secured the whole
swarui , which is said to bo u ilno ono. It
was subsequently presented to a laboring
man residing in the neighborhood ,

A very peculiar result arising from the
sting of a bee was noticed hero todnv , siiys a-

Hlllsboro , III. , cllspitoh. Hon. O. W. Bliss ,

a well-known democratic candidate for the
legislature , was conversing on tbo street
when a bee stung him on tub linear of his
loft hand. Tbo poison wont to his heart , and
In a few secondi wus so sorlous as to create
considerable alarm nnd require medical utt-

ondanco.
-

. Ho WHS convoyed to the drug
Btoro ot Dr. U. Douglas , whom a sting uitl-
dote was administered. In un incredltably-
dhort time the poison , after leaving the
heart , settled In the loft eye , nnd a swelling
took place which nearly doatroyod that optic.

Virginia It thus far the only known state
which boastt of hen dontlitj , says tha Nor-
folk

¬

Landmark. Some time luco the Pi.go
County Courier published an account ot a

lion there nngrlly flylnp nt i farmer nndpulling out ono ot his tooth. George E.
Month , whn lives in Hanover county , n short
distuiico from Ashland , wus in the city to-
duy.

-
. Ho states thnt on Saturday morning hu-

vont lo his hennery nnd attempted to tnko-
a hon off the roost , whim she fiovv i . his fiieo ,picked him In his mouth , und took out n,

tooth which hud boon troubling Mr.Heathfor some time , nnd which ho intended having
extracted. This is the second hen dentist lu
Virginia-

.MUSICAlj

.

Ai'I ) OUtVMilTlO.-

Mrs.

.

. Kcndnl has sold "Passion Flower" to
Mr. Charles Wyndhum.

Rosa Franco has replaced Marguerite Fish
In " 1'ho City I lroitory. "

Louis Paullin is singing Tessa with Hen ¬

derson's "Gondoliers company.
Dora Wlloywili remain with the "Old JedProuty" company next season.
Julia Mnrlowo will play nn extended en-

gagement
-

in Now York next season.
Marion Munola rejoined the AlcCaul opera

company Monday night in Philadelphia.
Charles Drew has joined Mnnngor Hon.

derson's "Gondoliers" company in Chicago.
Kato Forsytho has gone to Englnnd again.
Minnie Maddnru has returned to New

Yoric.
Isabella Coo has purchased n hnndsomo

house in Now York for which she hus puld

Manager Frank W. Snngor snya thnt "Mr.
Hnrnes of Now York" bus. nlreudy cleared
$30,000 this season.-

Hluncho
.

Curtlssc , once known ns the Vus-
sur

-
beauty , Ins changed her name nnd is now

a soubrette in n farce comedy.
Sarah Bcrnlmrcit will soon appear ns the

Virgin Mary in u nuw play soon to bo pro ¬

duced at Pans. Marias will bo the Messiah.-
A

.
now musical comedy , by the author of-

"Turned Up , " will huvo its first perform-
ance

¬

ut tbo Park theatre in nbout fiyo weeks.
Otto Hegnur , the boy pianist , will piny in

Pittsburg, Coluinlius , Cincinnati , Chicago
and other large cities , the tour igsllng till I
April-

.It
. *

Is reported that Zulte Do Lussnn will
return to this country for the season of 189-
1nnd 1892 ns the nrinui donna of nn American
opera company bearing her n times.

Corn Edsali , 1. M. Hill's now slur , will
probably inulto her first appearance In Now
York March IT ut the Standard theatre in
Henry Guy Carleton's now play , "Tho Pem-
bcrtons.

-
. "

Joseph Arthur hus secured an injunction
restraining Hurry Lucy from interfering in
any way with tlio production or manage-
ment

¬

of tbo piny called "Tho Still Alarm. "
Mis ? Funny , Davenport continues to moot

with very great success in the south , where
she is'appearing in "LuTosea. " Her rep-
edtory

-

for next season .will include "I'heo-
rora

-
, " "Fedora" and "La Tosca. "

Maurice Uurrymoro says ho has a part of
unusual strength in "A Desperate Ileuiody , "
the now play which has been written for
him by Augustus Thomas , it will bo made
known curly In September noxt.-

A.

.

. M. Palmar is the busiest of all the
Now York managers nnd at the sumo tlmo
the most accessible. Ho can bo seen at any
tlmo on legitimate business nnd permits no
rod tnpo nt either of his theatres.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Leslie will deliver n scries of
twenty lectures under the management of-
H. . H. Thenrlo nnd Fred Pelnum of Chicago.
The tour wjll begin in October next nnd will
bo limited to principal cities only.

Henry S. Sanderson , who hus been seven-
teen

¬
years with Tony Pastor , will bo tbo re-

cipient
¬

of a testimonial benefit on Thursday
afiornoon , March 27, for which ho Is prepar-
ing

¬

a bill of grout length und variety.
Edwin Booth wns playing Ulchellcu in

Charleston , S. C. , n number of years ago ,
und when ho cume to iho lines , "Who will
proclaim divorce ''twlxt Franco and mol" nn-
.mplous. gallery god yelled out "Chicago. "

Manager Wllllum U. Hnydon contradicts
; ho report that Mr. Crane has made more
nonay than his former partner this season.-
In

.
examining the books they show that Mr-

.btuart
.

Robsou has this season played to
moro money than Hobson und Crane ever
did.

Nat Goodwin Is telling stories with his hat
very far over his eyes to n Hiii-roundlng
group of admirers In iho Hoffman house
every nfternoon. Ho Is still iho most popu-
lar

¬

of the young comedians , and lie hus
brought uack a or more now stories
from his long tour out of town.

When Stuart Hobson was making a gjont
success ns a comedian nt the Union Square
theater In Now York , which wus than under
the mnnugomeiit of A. M. Pulmer , the eggs
for "An Arrant Knavo" wore laid , und now
thnt ho is going it alone , Mr. Stcoln Muckuyo-
hus hutched from his fertile bruin a success-
ful

¬

piny.-

Mile.
.

. Khoa Is attiacting n series of large
audiences In her tour of Nuw England , which
Is to continue until March 10 , when she is lo
begin n return engagement In Washington.-
On

.
Murch 17 Mile. Itheu Is to present ". .los-

oplune
-

, Empress of the French , " in Now York
for tha first tlmo at tbo Broadway theator.

Miss Murio Wulnwrlght bus received nn
offer from a vcr.v prominent London mana-
ger

¬

to talcc her entire production and com-
pany

¬

for "Twolfth Night" to London next
summer. It Is thought by him that Miss
Wnlnwrlght would fully duplicate Miss An-
dorson's

-
success in "A Winter's Tale , " for

with the exception of Mlas Terry England Is-

at present very poor in Shakespearian no-

tresses.
-

. Tlio offer will remain open for some
tlmo in order to lot Miss Wulnwright sco If
she thinks she can stand the fatlguo of an
almost continuous BCIIHOII of twelve months.

Elastic SlliTiSEvo-
u

Varicose Veins ,

Weak LlmlH , oto.

Engineer's' Simmies ,

GOODMAN BHUG CO
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